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High School Basketball
Season Starts Friday Night

The Tryon high boys will open
their 1939-1940 basketball season
by meeting North Greenville Aca-
demy in a game to be played at
the Tryon gym. The visitors are
new comers on the local’s schedule
and the game willbe a tough open-
ing one for Tryon. However, every-
thing points to a close and hard
fought contest. Spectators are
urged to come out and see the high
school team in action.

The local team has been prac-
ticing hard for the past two weeks
and is in excellent shape due to a
hard football season behind it.
The ten men on the first squad are
all fast and accurate shooters with
little to choose between them in
the starting line-up. The follow-
ing men make up this group: Dut-
ton Beatsmi, Frances Chapman,
Seth Vining, George Cooksey,
Charles Ford, Harold Taylor, Ed-
Avard Beatson. Jack Melton, Jim-
m;e Jackson and Frank McFarland.

The second squad of players,
starting out, show great promise
of being future stars if they keep
at the game, since all of them are
in the Seventh and Eighth grades.
The following compose this group:
Robert Andrews. Ernest Waters,
Jimmie Baker, “Babe” Brock, Mar-
vin Edwards. “Casey” Camp.

The game Friday night will start
at 7:30 and will be over by 8:30.
This will give the fans a chance
to see a good game of basketball
and be able to leave early.

Russia bluntly reject League
peace move. Declines to aceept offer
to discuss dispute with Finns.

POLK COUNTY CITIZENS
INVITED TO COURT

Every citizen of Polk county and
any visitors are invited to the
Polk County Boy Scout Court of

£-Jlonor to be held on Monday night
'"Tit 7:3Q at the Parish House in
vTryon. The meetings are always

enlightening and demonstrate one
of the ways this country is being
aided in preserving American
ideals. The Scout organization is
doing more than just talking about
the.isms that are trying to get a
hold in this country. The farmer
and business and professional men
who take time off once a month to
visit these Courts of Honor are
lending their influence in building
better men for better communities.

Recorded Polk Music To
Be Heard At Theatre
In Tryon Saturday

Free entertainment willbe offer-
ed on Saturday morning around
10 o’clock at Tryon Theatre to all
who wish to hear it. The manage-

of the theatre will play
of the music made bv

Fiddlin’ John Weaver and the
Farmers Federation quartet at

- their meeting in Washington, D.
C. The music was recorded under
the direction of Col. Arthur Smith
for the permanent files of the Con-
gressional Library, and Manager
C. W. Nessmith will play the
music on Saturday for those who
care to hear it. There will be no
charge.

Nazi freighter reported sunk bv
Soviet sub. Liner Bremen is safe
in home waters, German officials
claim.


